
KOW t1$Sha op a Farm In GeorgIa-ome.
rI*u ry iIaAmb to Reab.rildcey1'reloRads4he'Atlanta'Conetitoton.) -

In replying to inquiries elsewhere,
mntionis of a recent visit ,to, the

farm of . e, near West Point,
Georgia, Ip4 p historic farm, the'first
termoing o land in the manner now so
Sj 1 ot4ed haviUg boi done

ere. foer oiwner observing that an
old hilleide djtoh run nearly ou a level,
and which had becomo obsttuted, filled.
up and overgrown with weeds and grass,
had caught the washings from above and
saved the soil, conceived the idea that a
narrow bed or lanm run on a level would
do the same thing. Io proceeded to
construct some of these, and thinking
that the edge of a terrace more than
three feet high would 1e very incon-
venient in a lleld, located them at such
distances apart that the diflercCe in
lovel bQtwcen two successive ones should
be just that amount. Subsequent ex-
perienco has shown that he hit upon the
very best distance. WVhon Ornie subse-
quently purchased the farm, he quicklyperceived the value of the discovery, andterraced all his land as rapidly as it wasbrought mt cultivation. The result issimply marvelous. Without a hillsideditch on the place, and outiroly throughthe agency of terracing, steep hillsides,which were formrly defaced by greatgullies, have changed into smooth, lovel

" }ho s steptib e o: highest cultiva.ion. AW he the lines of level had been
correctly run, the results were perfect;ip a few instances, incorrect running hadcaused slight washes. We saw terraceswhich were established som1 fifteen
years ago. The soil had accumulrated ontheir upper sides until the interveningsurface had become almost or quite level,just as it appears in yards and garden.where the work is done with spado andshovel.
4 little bed along the line of level isthrown up by two furrows of a largeplow, the centre of the bed not beiing;disturbed and remaining firmt. 'This

strp, pbout a foot wide under the be1,is very important, as it prevents the bedfrom being cut through by heavy rains
before tho growth of grass and weeds
have strengthened it. To facilitato this
strengthening, grass seed are sown onthe beds as soon as they are thrown up-blue grass porhaps the best for the pumr-
pose. Nothing more is required but to
repair any point throigh which water
may have cut before the bed was wels
established, to mow down every year the
veeds, bushes or briars that may 'haye
sprung up, and to l>low well lowl to the
upper edge of the terrace border to keepit from widening too nmch. The lower
edge of the border should be kept nicelytrinned by running the plow near it,but care should be takeninever to under-
mine it. If theso rules are observed, the
uncultivated terrace hord r will not ex-
ceed a foot and a half in lorizontal
width, though its vertical height mayreach three feet.
Such is the process by which a broken,

hilly farm has Iben held firim against the
ravages of water, an11d whici, by judiciouscultivation anli manuring, has been
made one of the Imonst beau lft and vil-
uablo in the country. If the tlrrace
border or bed can ony 1bo held autil it
beco>es firm and tilled wit h roots, the
battle is won. If it is broken, pr+nptlyrepair it, and as Mr. Ore'us exlenreIe"clearly demonstrates, you will ihmllysuccee(1. his land is now no nmore lialde
to wash than the Inost gently inchiued
planes. The manure put ulum it iS in
no danger of being carried inlto the sea.
Hie holds both soil and malnure firmuly iln
his grasp). Pointing to1 the soil whichi
has been held by the teprrace border, andl
which, iln some1 cases, himd aireni'nubited
to the depth of two( anad a half or IbreeJfeet, Mr. Orine very pert inetly asked:
WVhat would have biecome ofI th111 5oil it
only hillside ditches luul henIpreet?Would it not all have baeen wah<( d1 into
ad carriedl away by thiose ditch sy We
could not answer lnt. Ouar faithI in ter-raica has been greatly strenlgthIened by
inspecting this fariu. fThey have hee'nl
Aested-tested by prolonged't.ile tineenyeair), tested on dIeep dceclivities anid on
gent etiies, nad tosted oni a variety
of soils; in each and every cas~e the vet-
dick is, successful.

TiILEE 'I)lAits liV ugs
Mrs. Mnher'N IIuthn nd lliaged liuet. lier iHa-

by DI)ed, and Now She la Dend.

On Novembaler 7, 14,4 alard.i 31lther
hanged himself froni the lbanniister' of m
stairs leading to his 1room at1 A o. -1i- wet
Thirty-first street, on ae ounti of his w ife's
intemperate hab,its. lie left mme,i,tmo.hainok,'whieh:his widlow .alariturect prlocoelpd to apet ihe beemne a'confirmedl
y~uinkard, and( wvas repeatedlly sett ihe
Island for short terms. Three monlths
after his (heath a pethunomus child was
'bornu, and for a shiort ilne it scemned as~thot,zgh the m~othe~r wouhll lead a less reck-
less lc. August 25 ihe oved froma
Nd. 200UNib alvenue, wieesheha lived
about a yei, anid p)aid @ a(0 for a g rosery
store at yoe. '113 wei3 l"orty-lirst Etreet.
She never openedl thme store. Fourl dlays
after she moved iln shd was arrest ed oni tile
street for beinug druinkl amL d iso rderly. lad
after she laud beenu laken to t statiioni
house the oileer foundhi her dleadl lhld in
the house. Theii :oronler fina01lly0nefitl ted
the mnothler of everythiing b)11ut egleet. Thlewvoman's life otter tat, was onme long orgie.
At 2 o'clock yesterdlay a fternioon jamauler

Fried knockedl at thle front dh>or to1 ehct e
a dispossess wariati lie gt nuo iejIy,'and1( finally buir.t in the rear windlow. 'hewomni waus found hyin4 (1)1d in the mnidle
room. The face wasx black and thle bodybadly decomposed. She hiul e'videnitly
been (eadl several dasys. ( nm the bed werei
two large emtipty hott1les, which sm1(1lcd<strongly of whisky. Tfueked unde1r the)1)illow waj a fuull bolie of whii: ky. Thlecoroner's de ity appeared during thle aft ci-
noon and allowed( the uindertaker to removethe remalus.. Of the 47,000 which theW'omn ad111when her hiiub3and(died wenit v.five months ago $2,700 Is left--N. V. S/dr

KINI(,HITM OF LAiolt.
Support for Stalkersat Atugustaanud oither I'ineri
--Canadian Knights andi thet (fiiatie chiureb,.

RicIrMOND), Val., October 7--As the-
conunittee on11credelntjils desiled furthertgnefor the consideration (If the1 caSe of
the contesting declegahtionsx from St. I ,111tb~tules8eWCsuspendled andI the conivenl.tp pioceeded to the discussion of the~etn-of giving the support (If thle r,rdertc tti, cotton workers of Augi a

t ~s and tafmers of P'eabodiy and~8 m Miass., and the journeymien phnahilore of Neow York. T1huere iare 3.000 men inofto flrst named biodies, and abottin the latter. It was dcideCd to sup.
them.
O*'rnnAL, October 7.-The consItt-
E heKnights of Labor hasi bleen re-

.a apkASi101si lie,

theb ee"ofetpunging proIsioni
s. Mr. Powderly when here prmoma

Abef$nmnsbfr th alnie
ein om Two delegates from tlahdKnihs*~~V ef~t organizatfin here It It to attendtconventIin Richiniand and have

~1,itherevised constitution wlih thorn.elated that the Arebibish. f~d4ayednos,fl the presotut Uwon botso1Ofhe
of-"pRinonr o d

AnusaM eeeiig the rt. '.ter of the Pea
body Fun, .-

Nr:w Yottk, October 7.-At the meeting
tosIY of the Trustees of the Peabody

'und the following exccutive comniltlee
n a atppointed: A. 11. .11. 8tuart, V. M.

Evarta, 'Chief ,Jstice Wate, ex-Presl(dent
Ihu-es, .JIunes J). Porter aUd "ChairntianWinthrop.
A n(solution was atdopted to increase theallotment to the Sta'e of. -4outh& Carolina in

view of t he devastation ea^ed by the earth-qItu(kes. -The atmount. will probably be
ixedl at $1O,000.
It his annual address, at yesterday'smeeting, President Winthrop said the reduction of interest had dinlnished the in-

come rcalatel from the )Onds left by 'lr,
Peahody. IIc congraltulated1 the Iristees
on their )M) years' successful work, and
enled attention to the netissity of seenring

u:tiontl aid for education. Iie alludel to
the iitro(ay atmong the negroes of the
South, andul said thut'edlucatioU would make
theu hatter and stop fraud.

1{eferr;ing to Soulith Curolina, 1lr. \\'iu-
throi, sati nolt onie of the Souttern SIates
had inade greater or more suc"ecssfiii etforts
in the cause of educittion. he inow nin .I
ed1 atssisttnco, owing to th' territtc (leIvasta-
tittn caused by the recent er:u1tplake.

lie said thtt the I'hp r,Sed otatuie to 1r.
Peablody 13' the >:ulperinteiniients ofthe
Virginia schools, to be itl;tcrd in the capi-tol it Washington, was a inerited tiihute ito

Iaman wlo 1111(1 givein U'.t)I,OOt) for the
Soul hern SchoolS.

ThIll Sccr'tary in liS report gave Iit
alU)u ts altlurtionctd to ("alh hi iti'. Jhe

s'tid that int 'olnmtJlience of the 5ta!cs of
FloI(ri<h,t and( 1i1isxiipp i r'Iinli:Itin'. thcir
bauuol-, the fundi hutd lust $ 1., O00 whicht
hul he'cn given by' \ir. I't aboetito the
fit,d, autI tiheir allote in t hin been stoppedl
atal tdividld aidong the uthi' State-.
The incimie of tlie fundl fer the n -:iI

: tnoun i <t to Sti llivi,:('> u-ied a folliws:
A ihitni :. o-100, A\ rinisats , IiII ),(htt. ( iei

''.t oft Lo1isiana $;l,t00, North(an,hin:
,2.;71), South ('arolina $ i,1'0,'IT"mnl'-

I Te 'Itexis fii,00)0, \iI inial.5>
W\'sst. V'iri ii: $:,o.

t'hie tlor St ne"hiton nai the l nigN t or Lntmr.

lt''natoxu \'., October'6.-l Thr'ou!,hotl
tliiyto-dayithe lpri;idI toiicoflk

(01s,10n wras the adhnis"ion It niighit of cul-
urel't dclc4:ate 1arrecl to at stl in the urches-

tr i eircle in the Acadmy of Music,at

tittiof the auditoriim in I:ichmmti
th(.Itre.' hIitherlo .an"redly gnuard(edl frn niIl.
ini'ruSitn oif nll person ii(f his ratce. T;he
g'neral feelti tlin Hm 'g Virgiriiins herc
onetfIhitr reSentlntnt, and thy rei
the dlel'gatcs from I)islrirt No. 4t) \sith
anythiing but a frienlly felini". It is s ti

thatthenttjority of the lon'il Knights:trc
nm'h provoked at the( t( it'li oi hirviit-

lig brcthecrcn, tul it was oIit lilitafe.w linigh(itsliving lue (icl'acrheinihi
teli ioin of t iAtadinin' t; ,I tl t d-r atui ljii-

n' the I":1w ind OrIlder i.r:agtiue, orgtaii-a-r
br( i 'iswiorn olpp osition tt, the i'ii". t: u

I;I n'tu SI). V'.., (hioher I;.--lt was rl.

insi'l to-dt I 'hat the It'!'.at(s of ll'ottici4I titih tlord broth,et I-':ur ll, intentle
g.ing.'tt hc lichitnond'Theatr'e thisev'enin,

and1 itthe' b:t \\itt'w s reftae tlbnlis''ionI'for1(1 thecir w"ay in w%ith hiin, 1Itr. \V. T.'
' tt, r tpr'ictor' auulidi: Ii a n e' of I'.
th,;le iu,hih is Iihe a lea ing tio in tiw city,

hirtd of the rin or, andi (a\t' I 1rut ins
1 i tutiVare llih t ll-f t ut h atdillt. "1 1t

(t~ t :t t lt-Si o N S." i (t1 f i :it 1,rt s. thtif> 1k goi'- iVLrveNt J'M. Ir 'esllet. of

t':1-I nn the (hiel'0 u l lebe- to :alltidc pro
't tit i ): :.e tf I '-t- I aie.

Teth chif taled no I'ott'rly :it C otl
It": It to i , t h at. Ih; u w'ot his itill s.i,

P'/ \ ltit aut :lt t ltt to t'urcc the :diattisio
of th ; ('lolel dllc ;':alc, a'; it wvou ld cau:"

iim;.vtit. ''>owd(yit' nt io that hews

o:!i -'i d' hi t ,'le a th,y thou,t..

CSi'-rlLl woi',ii~ l e>t i t i0 tc h I t t- t re,
hulit theylt W'o-hc'give nI lsuy, r h

A V ourt for'Ipeint lit' .Fhenne Ni'.
Iel.n-ddeiNlontei noZUlAhneiwt.m.

wa n dpi'nathibuw' S.i Ch, penS. 'Ai.
froIn ht-i'ii'l ht-'tii the ihel'e

S cril,t !ni:, entltri 7. ---t(-el (Nombh
( ttga,tled on drl' at his htel thi'

itIi l-hS w lIl'''l lig ll' t tillsiri iel -
while flth ovetiong li Sitntion.iV:l
WiiI (as hue oa-e is e Tacce) ltt I IVp'.

anoi-uut hi f caire andt auletti lot, byt
(''teiine'ly tinIe of EWt.tx' IiCiT6e.o.
hIiit eghns A)a.rrhtln, (nte, ttiid t

ate, efoodi~andy floct i ifthutiy
thre world, cotaiing allth bea
mou hurdlytiv propetis of albrighrTruens,f ohitteof chtc.,e. begtwe
to. ife and1 eth u eltsuh-fresloine
Agrvnt Irn exitenc. For viAlabirilt

b)ylood, Indh igresio, tick loiend-
h ieculsean itm. Ic . giesew, life'
Mn igor 0.o thye ag ed. Fr ladis bondebnte o heth, weak medsickl hi-
dre,pnrs in,vc molhes Se i'<ilr
wrappe wi.- ote
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' Ii a Cut the tobacco crop of

9>a na prohilbitnt morning-.dai ' wit i , capitanl-
The enorw ditrIlbution of.the new one

dollar silver certifieates began ThIursdiy.
Thle Savannah 'inYes states that the col-
'ored people of Charleston have $128,O:30.35on deposit in -the fSve cents savings bank ofthat city.

The V irginia 'T'obac(co Assoeitt ion reports
the sale of 9 'per ccnt.. nore loose tobacco
for the fcal yu;lr tlann ever solt before in
one yeAi.

Saerilegions thieves broke into a Ca tl)-
lie chunrchi in Iwdiannu, Wednie>luv, und1
stole two (rowns from the shrine of Ilie
Virgin iiary.

ih T\Cew Jersey (op)er:tiveS, who refulsedl
to work in the Augusta l"'actorv', have gone
hi(e h I' , tI paI . ' 1)I In 1ai by lhe

kIlI h1ts (f Labor.
A privat letter fronm \Varre)n. Ark.,

ste-s lint .Judi4ge .J. M. L'r.ulley, of the lOtht
li-tiact of A rkiani:as, is depIIerately ill of a
Si(n(':--s (!}Osely resembiling lepr-y.

\'il et ('eron oredrc, t,tn gre:t moral
prinaciples, from at ht:el k(Ip ti y\edl 'tok.,
is one of the lensons wht" the d1ev}i is sot-

iim11( preCSt1111(d ito Smile.
TIhe b)oilcr of the cottou comne att

C ihtrlo t^ exp)lodit 1i nda. The tireuan
w as} fthal y injriiI :(it the il er hotise

1)hing 'I'iutiay ther were reported1 J
di it hs from c(hol(rat ami 2 O new cases in
Sz/e.e<lin, Ilungarv, ani in all of Italy 5
dleatt us :UiI4. 1. newv (15aS.

T1he Shum of' ti.0ll)OOerted1 in L,ondon
for the( ('tl:rleston sil'frt'rl)1 ha t(ben ha1 11((ed
to !the AImerie:iii L i'tttion. IIits i <. thought
tl(tl Ithere wii b); i sei:oiul $KII.IIOq
'he coldest plae in ile ('ottou hlt i51

Sot,;Iay wats in l!Cmpisi:, where ther iner.
(21-y am ' withtiu eiglh < (th'grets oi the

Ihe lirookl 1vii Ireslbtery' contiu11e(1 the
i itl of I b-v. 1ien j:tn)in Si:mlnt on, p::;l>r of
the 1''trt Gire(tu I're-byteriltn Chuttreb, un
lt h;barg(S (of (ttnth1e1 unbec(oming U muin.-

isttr.

.lt,n ' chinidt, Iho shut his wit :bout
a( 111 ii I II.nt ) in N "wark ,.,., and u l
wCaS indtictt'd foIrmuude(r in lit luist. deg1ree(

,t:found( deadu in his ecll inl lassex cou;nt

Is it tri e tlt. ra14.l 'o t t 1wi. nlt
wviinw at l t. ' i'ter:burI); if imnut ('o

>:1 b Ilr in, wlnat a cbance for the (;.'.
(Ilit.l'olstalntiinlie, whl ichh)asntit(1'San

I '( }l lt;t'.

iI'nlintiont tliken b4twenihissitt
(IIIn II u one haund :jt 1I llh u 'ht, t st rioanit

0lh'(r t(. w i on the ot441 r. h'i ereintt
nlut I bl ,bld' tt aI war 4 n1 Il 1 h:!t

(}1 !tt1ttll.)oll. 'tt't' ~ t44' le u'~

Ilt i 1 :to 1 1tti.Is 1t ulm t-tinlg ,i 1 n-
ay rt 1sed to (o-p1)ertewi h t l 114 \letht htisl

p11ti- i' tl4al mt!inislr' in f tlherigtiht :p-
it tlUn e of 11(th \s. m ,lonts arli Nt4lm

Si1.1i1il itseris of re 'ivatl ntring(inthis

( It ati tt t' l -it to te i 1the n4 4-i-t
c'.it Th /11,0.St VS t lua m1e, his 4,bi

( 1 i iri '1nn4h:un tind lllttnt Aint itivest-
e(I tlhere, while nlol a dt,li:ar has rone fromt

ChI iaut la to R irin ;ll;hamtl (r i tlnta.
\ h', Neu tw Eiiglan lu :lhl! ti(s siirr'edUp)

':-4'iht r( r4iestit'., lon,11 haireIrl(b ltr :th

11(1. En1;;1 t! ni over1 hto tobl fuel' tto the'

tilS. N ttV lone hai rdG:titt (:"rl manti ph4ili,.

lI le J :l. ha t -rivl t tt str:ul of st h h l- grothl
'I h' n- n w.1at'WcI:)r. t t /he f n pl / ;et'l

/t,.tO EtI stignuttiz-' , (:en.Il(muile i as a
--l hel 144o tilg i lt :1u t...iton the pe:..

'ime acros 141the tron'etiller." 1tIliyit X
lI: his rti4sord foruenn diofyi Ie! :nihi

Satunoay evening. They(4 I wucnser al In-
w ih- th y In ho lr ailb-y i'dazl ho

'.'The li ouCttleis ra'hily bre' i i 1 g4 the f:h o r-

:"tP i-ctor rintus of Nltorlg:1414 li ln-uyaI.(i 1 ih Jent' hital h \\'t w situheldt
LI is lian l'htiir:(I oresveryboth Cout

(iint Ctd I)rat rfthed t)lvilYeiT.
hlfal dho.inhota the sales~~~* for

(ire oer w re 1i:a:c% L..rnisut ane
noty hwind a le reos,gg hir (.1bpkoni huli.Te i thaomrke ano

iniaUsteh-cled asthe bilto ta. editor

olnaisth olyShin th tUnion theb
aiiOe confi'it.

I irebrok out esleday n th f'u

*R -Vac
5..11A.WtAV. PY

Altho h the el} summer's goneTh'e I i su heijIs peediug on.
'T%6ill- be Lerewith cloudless skiea
And ve1ous'weath of gorgeous dyes,Its bracing morn and hazy noon, -

And full orbed, placid yellow moon.

?i best thing out-A big fire.
An attached couple-Oyster shells.
larbeir8ilways predick short crops.
It is rain or shine with a bootblack.
Shuder, like mud, dries and falls off.
(oing the rouid -Climbing the ladder.
i';vcry carpenter has a plane duty before

him.
When a dog is muzzled his bark is on the

tied.
('ranks are nca who make other men
ink.
Satid i concceited young lady: ''You men

ire a coVC,-us set."
School boys are usually glad to sec rule

lIid down.
A thorn in the bush is worth two in the

mand.
Yes, Walter, fogs are mist before they

are gone.
''hc barber is the man who is the most

apt to ''dye at his post.''
Imtuuirer. No. The army rolll is not

simuilar to ship bread.
'l'he Pope paid his periodical formal visit

to St. Peter's 'lhursday.
'I'he dude never takes thins cum granoaldts or he wouldn't be so freI.
ihe new fall bonnets, they say, will l;e

V-.haped. The bills will be X-shaped.
Tin' eagle is a tough bird, but when it is

put on the back of a dollar It is legal ten-
dcr.
A woman never knows whether the side-

walk is paved or not when she has on a newdr('ss.
A Western paper says: "It Is not goodfor nairi t, he alone." He should buy a

dug.
I)on't he (lepressed by misfortunes. 'Tis

bhe blackest storm which gives the loveliestr:t; nhow.
T'I'io( man who would beat an egg is meane;m';iglh to whip cream, thresh wheat, orlick ac postage stamlp.
'he ''riennia General Convention of thePr; !cstant Episcopal Church in the UnitedStates mlet at Chicago last week.
Chicago is seven anarchists to hang.'Ilie country waits for her game of "sevenup..
Freck les are fashionable. They indicatethat the possessor has been to the summer

re'soiIs.
Ihe mole a iman drinks the soberer heth!oks himself. lie never ''knows when liei luaii-d."
'The l:ussiain a;cnc' at Solia oficially de-nir"s hint G'n. Kaulbars has been recalledby the 'Czar.
l.ord llandollph Churchill is in Berlin in-

cfgz and has had an interview with PrinceSierhert. hismnrek.
A nun may he neither a yatchtsman norisk an inIerest in horsetlesh and yet he

nmay be fond of schooners and ponies.
A human skeleton weighs from 10 to 161on11dus, and the blood of the body about
pouindIs, but cremation leaves only eightiounlees,
ii;fore marriag', says a henpecked one,:a gil speaks to he' lover with her eyes;afttei uriage with her tongue.
A New York physician says ''it is lon-

.g"rus to gO into the water after a heartyiI l. And we presume if he did go in
atter one lie wouldn't finl it.

lnliana girls m ust be inade out of very
poor timber. A young fellow has just beenlsuted by one of thteml fomr breaking her col-
la r bonte while lhe was hugging her.

iIe was a broken dlown gambuler t urnedwitilr, and1 whein ai cuistomer said(: ''Asianiii steak, lea-ise." lie repliedl absentinindedly: " On the black or on thme redl?"
Slist iics s-how tlilt. prisoners' senitenlcedIot iiin nunment for li fe live to a greater atget!mn l.rons who have to work for theirhivmii otlside.
irs. Guinltts Ss she nevlier allows herht'. .hmit to (eat anmy jiam, for her hiusbandEdoft h.i .jams iand she dion't propose

tt-ruiinyiban's wvith the hocy.The steamer La Mascottec, a paisseniger1a runnitng btiw een St. Louis and Cape10ranlea i, e'xp)ledl her boilers Wednies.<uay, kiihnlg a lairge numnber of people.
A di Mlussin is gointg til inl a subturbiantownt as. to whtethier E've iate one0 or more

"Ijlt. We shouild say it does init matterlhmieh. '[le result was the sameli.
It is tihe ge'neral belief thaul the p ot is al-

ways soariing ini tIle clouds; this is a fatllacy.IIeris )notiuih soair to him whent liehuiuln comles in by the back way with
the mtihilly rent bill.

'.iiinny,'" said the couintry editor to the
"dlevil," "my mthtler-in-law is dlead and wegrain t:ipie for the door. Take the p)rint'ithee towel tip to the house and huang it
oni the knob."

( en. Pleasanton hais not iabandone!~d his"lute glats.s" theory. IIe says lie has three-
year old1 colts reared under bilue glass thatare' as large as five-year olds rised onl Ken-tteky blue grass.

Somie typmograhical boycotters have justbleeni iniicted in Richmond, Va. Theybio',(1tted ii merchlant bec'auise lie wouklin'twithld raw his ladvertising fromi a ('ertainluiwwspaper'.
A CathoItlic legenid says that thle devil

gave' a hiermiit the chtoics of three greatv'ictey, one of wichel wits drunkennesqs. Thehermiit chose this as being the least sinful;it' b(camlte driiunk, and1( thieni lhe committe<dthe othler two.
Thue likeness of the texemplairy andI unro-

mc llie wife of the Father of his Cointrywd'il speedily become famliliar to everym111m, womian andl( chil in the Untitedl Stiates-f it is not so already--by its app)earanceon the onle dlollar silver certifleates.
A la.y man when offered a Waterbulrywtch as a premltiuml with a suit of c:lothieswhichi lie hadu puri'hasedl, del(''inedl it withlie reimark thait lie had1( enough of hardworik to do alreahdy withlouit wVind(ing aWatieruury watch every 2-1 hours.
In vest your mioniey ini a batnk or in some

ent?erprise, says an tehange', iiot ina dlia-mioiids. D)iamnonds draw no interest. Theydlon't , eli? You just leave your dliamonds8wvith youri "untlch-"' a little while anid see if
thay draw no initerest.

It was a dyinig dry goods clerk, who,
iifter' beiing visited 1by a1 bsenevolenIt liadywvho sought to smooth his journey to theether worild, turned his glassy eyes upon
iher, after site hadu( ceased speaking, andl
soil y iniquired: " Anything else tot-day,

A phys3ologist ('tcoS out withi the stat.e-
men'lt. that a. man( b)reathies twenty times a
minuiite. T.his Is doubitless quite true.
WVhent alongside of a& iman who had1( been

idriniking gin andl eating llimburger cheese

and1( onioins, we wvere tirtmly persuaded that
Iho wais bireaithing ai million times a ninutelI.

Borax is a good dlisinfectant about the
pierson as, well as about the house. Scait-teredl about the house It makes cracks andl(corniers uihlabitable for insects, and ttakenhmto the human system It 15s prop)hylactieagainst infectives or germ dhisealses. It is11:1d t.hat ai teasp)onfu Id(aily may be takenwithout any other than favorable effects.
VTe Albmany (Ga.) Kewai tells this god

one: Wiggins is like an old.negro lc'
weat her irophiet that once flourlahed in APbany. 1 e predIcted rain f6r a certain daythat failed to put in an apparaneecntleman meeting hinm On theBr~k~lyasked, "'ChiarTy d1in't ?O%Lay RoI to na~ yesterayto 'Yes, air b ,t

- NOUTH CAROLINA NEW$.

The towns along the Savannah Valley
railroad are rapidly building u-p.
LeRoy Springs, charged with the homi-

elde of John B. Bell on the 27th of Jui
last, was tried at Lancaster WVcdnesday and
acquitted.

Dr. B. F. Divver is making arrange
mnents to opCI a foundry andt ina(iile siopi Anderson on or about the 1st of .ianuarynext.

It is thought the telegraph line on the
Savannah Valley railroad will be completedin two or three muore weeks.
Freight traflic on the Savannah Valleyroad is reported good, while the passengerbusiness is light.
Col. O. Il. P. Scott, who represents theAugusta Factory, carried 2.1 girls anil boysfront McCormick to Augusta Monday towork in the factory.
Last Monday night, while attendiing asleight-of-land show given by an Indian inVarel,nes township, Anderson county, Mr.Herbert Finley accien tally shot himself inthe leg.

Where Shall a liar Iuom lie I(rpt.
'T'rial Justice Croft is now considering a

test case brought against Alberry Turner
who is charged with violating the State
liquor laws by st lling liquor in a place oh.
structed from the public view. The lituior
was sohl in the bar in the cellar under
Mark & Endel's, on Main street. 'her
are no screens or other obstruct ti ns to a
view of the inside, but the doors and
windows arc below the level of the side
walk and partly under the entraince to
Mark & Endel's, so that it is impos sible foi
pe"sons walking on the street to see insidil.A bar room has been kept. tei:ere twelve
years without objection tand the case is a
new .d1111 iiterest1ing one, iuivolVling tihe
(tiestion whether or not a inan sellinc
liquor lutist find an ip;artmn'lt ilt) which
everybody can see, or whether the re:noval
of screns aind blinds and other arti icial oh.
struet ions to the view is a sullicient corn-
pliance with the law. .Justice Croft has
not yet inlicated what his decision will be.
but. the matter will probahly go into the
tipper courts anyhow.-(rccnrillc Kers.

'ihe Result of (areles«ne$n.

L:.FAVI.r-r .:, lx t. , Uctober '2.-A t'atill
explosion occurred at- Brinihurst, a vilaigof 801) inhabitants, in (arroll county, yes-terday. A manil1naied1 BriI lon vent to th
store of Shanklin & Kearns for some pow-ier. Mr. Kearns, wit Ii a lighted cigar in
his mouth, poure(1 ouit the powder front a
large can into the scales. In setting dcw i.
the can the cigar was knokeil from hi-
mouth into the powder, whiebi cxlploi,with great violence, tearing out the front of
the bu lding and scattering the goods aoiiu
the streets. Mir. Kerirne's arms was broken
in two places, his siotiders were disloc;teld
and his iead and face were frihtiiiull'
burned, lie (lied in it few houl's. littoinha(d hoth arts Ibroken a.d was IerriblylUrned. Iis injtiries are fatal. Sielvine
fell upon Mr. Sianklintand seriously ini
jured him. A boy was blackened andlurned but not. hit;ally hurt. Kearns was
about 5) years old an<d leaves a widow anitd
ebght children.

'he Sotuti and the Tarifr.

Reports from all over the S;ith show thegood ell'eets tliat have colme to this sectioufrom IIe workin'.s of the taril', w -liih1 isd('clared an unmitigated evil Iby jlrrisou,Watterson and othters of lit fir tr:dh
stripe. In six years cottol nliill.s and theo
produet'os hitre nearly doiiled; lunitmtills have increascd one-half, and no n -

factures generally one-fourth; while wct hIi
in propurtion to populition, ha ; inlcre"sedonec-hailf.
The leading newvspr.pers i)r thte Sothwes'

are in favor of protect ion. Th'Iey argoithat thle North hiavi ng had the benei(tit o1lie policy when they were wit hcut inii
factutres, it is tunijust to eveni think of do(ini
away with the systeml just ais their own iin.duistries are struiggling to their feet. Alhitbaiina to-d(ay can1 pIrodu(ce pig roii en~chleapler tha~n P1ennsylvaniia, nd in-ists o:.
ihie enijoymlenit of the liiarket wihiich hai
h)eenl secured unmder tnt re ta lilif a eenu
tury of pirotection. Th'iis deniid firoiin t hi
South wvill becom)ie more extended the imon
its iniines are* dliscolvere<tiiand opened andis
factories inicrease. --Sa'./,bri'e Un'iuon.

It lhis been well at tested t hat Ncro, th<Romni Emiperoi' iof infamous-.iicimenrcwvho at all time,s tooik an active part inti
theatrical reCpresenltat iois of hiis dlay, cii
forced app)lause at the poiint (of the swonl.and tnot a meiiibeir of the aiidien e 'wm
allowedI to leave thle thleatre un t il tiie iunperiil signal shioild he given. (On One e-
('asion, while Nero waii in thle stage .Iiniginie
to his owni acc'(omipaniiinhent on the ilyr-, ni.
earltininake shoo(k thie city yet n'iit (-in

muh(1 ias at teuipt to th-e froin the danigei or
leav'e his scat, fearinhg theii stummary wvrathI
(If the tyrant. whose will held the pecople in
bondage.-Kuiv)r~ik Uuipyr.,
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0 More Terror! Not on shortensth time o labor andiessen8 'ire inte'neItGMore Pain! iofPain ,ur- lrtly dhuInisLes thedanger to life of both
0 Ooaner ioterand child, and-o ore Pangeieaves the mother in a
To condition highly fa.vorable to spee< y re-[other or Obild l

vulisioiis, IInd( oilheralatnmingsym ptonis
Tho Dreail of ineident to view or

Tatnful labor. Its

Iother hood uy wvonadul rflca-in this respct en-
tilc5 it to b(+ ('ailed'Trunsforrnwd to 't'ii E M O '1' Ii E 1'
FRIENDl and to leS0 p ranked as olne of thelife-saving reniesof the ntintcenth cen-tury.

8nd F rom the nature oftl:e c'Fe it will of
Ta) e l, undert(wd

that we canot pub-Iishi certifijenites con-
eerting this IEMEDY

..\_"ithOUt wennduing the
delicacy of the writers.

afoty and E:tae e(t we havc 1hndredgul such teatimonialson
-TO-- 1i1,an no mother

who has once used it
w\ill e:Ver a rinI beuffring W0oman wvithouut it in her time
of troUble.

A prominent pliy3sician Iately remarlodithe proprietor, hat if it were a(lmissib;eniatke public the letters we receive, theMothers'Nrm"wouid out-:ell anythingt the market.
(EN LEMI:N:--Dii ing my career in thedice of i,ediiue I use; your ''MOTI1-'S FluIEN i)" ini a great number ofLSPS, wlth the happiest reaults in everystance. It makes labor easy, hastens (I-very aid recovery, atd INsUiEB SAFETY) LOTH MOTHER AND CHILD. No womanLIm be induced to go tirouah the ordealithout it after once using if .Yours truly,T'. E. PENNINGTON, M. D.I'almetto, Ga., ,Juni' 10, 1884.Sen(l for our Treatise on "health andappimess of Woman,'' mailed free.IIIADFIELD R11:OULATOR Co.,
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N. W.;TRUMPYI1,

ADICATED.
I acm entir(ely welcl of cer.ema after havinAth it vry hutte i my face Since ast sp)ring,easIhLh apj)waranPce. but wvent away' and7
at least it init my systemu in goodlCOlcondtnI Cse1 oft ai-k headache, and made a perfectdI daug.hter last sucmmer.

Revy. JAMES V. M. MORRJIS.
free.
'T Se,:retor Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, GIa.

3LE J3UANO,
tmmoniated Guano, a complete High

NI) -A complete Fertilizer for these
near Charlestonx for vegetables, etc.

and excellent Non-A mmonialed0( For-and1 also for Fruit Trrees, Grapo

ACID) PHOSPHATE, of very Hi1gh
tihe various attractive anid instructive
ATE CO., Chnarleston,rg,rg,

lie them in the world. Will positively cure

mid each box Is worth ten times the cost of a.
do more to purlQr theblood andocure chron,
to Ill health than $5

worth of any otherremedy yet discoy.ered. Ifpeople couldbeemad e reaz
rtdpamphlet free, postpaid. send for it;

3C2ustomn House Street, BOSTON, MAS8,[ich Blood!


